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1. Hist'ry tells of mighty heroes, Rich in deeds with hearts a-flame,
But the world ignores the heroes, Who have led the hosts of God.
Stands the hero, Cham-in-ade. Hail our Father! Hail our Leader!

2. Hist'ry tells of mighty conquests Won through val'rous feats sublime,
But the world ignores the conquests of immortal souls for God.
Stands the conquerer Cham-in-ade.

Hail our Founder kind and true! Gathered here with hearts o'er-flowing
Hear us as we pray to you. Fill us with thy saintly spirit So that like to

you we'll be. Valiant loyal Knights of Mary, Here and in e-ter-ni-ty.
Chaminade Hero is based on Hail Our Father!  Hail Our Leader!
Chaminade
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rewritten by S.J. Zubek, S.M. to the tune of Joyful Joyful 21 Jan. 13z

His'try tells of might-y her-oes, Rich in deeds with hearts a-flame.
Sol-diers, rul-ers, lead-ers, states-men, men who gained the world's ac-
claim.
But the world ig-nores the her-oes, who have been the men of God
Lo! be-fore the thrones of heaven
Stands the he-ro Cha-mi-nade.

His'try tells of might-y con-quests won through val-'rous feats sub-lime,
Tells of bit-ter blood-y bat-tles writ-ten on the scroll of time.
But the world ig-nores the con-quest of im-mor-tal souls for God.
Lo! be-fore the hosts of heaven
Stands the con-que-rer Chaminade.

Glory be to God the Father, Glory be to God the Son
Glory be to God the Spirit, Glory thru blest Chaminade
Fill us with loving spirit spir-it so like Chaminade we'll be.
Loving models, sons of Ma-ry, Here and in e-ter-ni-ty